day three hundred and eighty seven / 2.20.19

fish & shellfish
grown in the
chesapeake

cured

small plates

iced oysters snake oil and various condiments — 19 / 38.
tower oysters, smoked trout spread, marinated clams,
baltimore canyon lobster — 68.
tidewater hams buttermilk biscuits,
gougères, strawberry jam — 25.

iced crudités various vegetables from a couple of farms in baltimore county — 17.
vegetable mille feuille campfire cream — 18.
potato gnocchi braised rabbit, glazed roots, shiitake, winter herbs — 20.
ember grilled carrots various grains, vadouvan yogurt, benne — 18.
fried oyster steamed buns smoked onion tartar, lettuce, hot sauce — 18.
pork rillette toast pickled green tomatoes, smoked cheese — 16.
meatballs in brodo shiitake, turnips, country ham — 20.
fried quail daikon, firecracker, benne, cilantro — 21.
lobster tagliatelle shiitake, lobster butter— 28.

salads for two

kilt greens crisped ham, spelt crumb, egg, hot bacon mustard dressing — 17.
maryland apple winter greens, radish, candied pecans, coriander shallot dressing — 16.
the root cellar roasted garlic dressing, garlic chili crumbs, smoked farm cheese — 15.

to share

ember grilled young chicken buttermilk potatoes, honey glazed carrots, roasting jus — 70.
hearth-roasted ribeye cheddar scalloped potatoes, glazed roots, beef jus — 155.

supper

bbq spiced sweet potato glazed roots, whipped sweet potatoes, pecans, charred root jus — 28.
pa trout on a log buckwheat spaetzle, carrots, turnips, spinach, brown butter hollandaise — 35.
grilled yellow perch cape may lobster fried rice, fish pepper chermoula — 29.
ember grilled pork loin whipped sweet potatoes, daikon, peanuts, country ham xo — 37.

kitchen: opie crooks, andrew partridge, brandon laurent, cameron loftus & team

the view from the field winter descended on the region with a deep freeze blanketing our farms last week.
Bad news for more delicate crops, but brassicas and roots will benefit from the sweetness that comes as the
temperature dips. From the Chesapeake, oysters are at their best, and rockfish is running... — sg

